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R. Birdsall sold a new
radio to Wm. Laughlin last

E. Leesley had on the
Omaha market the first of the week.

Dr. Talcott and Emmet Landon
were in Lincoln on business Tuesday.
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he served.
William Buck received word

t" arrival of an eight boy
home of William was in the

Hu-k- Jr.. N. spent visiting with
17th.

Eastern Star Chapter
srhnnl of at lodge hall
Wednesday afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Feterman Lincoln was in
charge.

and Mrs. Ted Carnes went
Lincoln Wednesday to visit Mr.
Carnes' aunt, Mrs. Wiles, who is in

hospital recuperating from a major
operation.

Mr. Mrs. W. K. Jones,
Vclotte of Lincoln Mr. J.
C. Currah of were
guests at the C. E. Calfee home Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs. Sheffer children.
Marion ami Randall. Cole-
man and went to

last week to see Mr. Sheffer, who
is at Bailey's

W. F. who taken to
hospital in Lincoln for treatment

and removal of his tonsils, was
able to he brought home the first of

week and is much but
quite weak.

Friday. 7th, marked
SSth wedding of and
Mrs. Wm. Buck. Mrs. Buck celebrat-
ed occasion quietly at home,

and number of her
friends

Lou Sheffer, who has been serious-
ly ill for couple of weeks, was taken
to Bailey's Friday
morning treatment. At this writ-
ing he improving, is good

his many friends.
Grace family left

for their home near
last of and Leonard Jar-din- e

and family into house
by them. Leonard is working

on new D. L. D. highway
is being constructed town.

Mr. Mrs. George Bucknell and
little son Lauren Mrs. A.

were visitors in
they attended mer-

chant's week convention. Mrs.
Bucknell were in each

drawing prize when the registered
names were counted.

Curtains Studied
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to Achievement
t Wednesday. 26th. Cur-
tains apnropriate to windows ot dif-
ferent and different

were by Mrs. Fred
Hoffman, assisted Mrs. Landon.
How to make curtains, how hang
them appropriate were
also shown.

Plans for a local day
were discussed and Mrs. Carl Hoff-
man, Floyd Grady and Mrs.

Stock Hauling
X have a station at Greenwood
Hauling by Truck service. will
give, special attention, to your needs
day ox night. Very careful handling
of Stock Goods. Call Phone 40,
Greenwood, or Murdock, for best of
service. patronage appreciated.

J, JOHANSON

Carnes were apixiinted as commit
ter la charge of progTatn.

Mrs. Henry Mrs.
Kupke. of Murdock,
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The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Lulu Ilurlbut Wednesday,
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Mr. and Mrs. August Pautsch of

Louisville were af-
ternoon to a few at-
tending to some of business;.

Mrs. Dashner
is in the city a few visit-
ing and assisting at the Thomas
Walling Abstract Co., during the
rush

William Sheehan and William
two of the well residents

of Mauley were visitors here at the
court and calling on

friends.
Mrs. McDonald near

in the city for a time
Wednesday and here was a

pleasant at the Journal
for a
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Frank wood
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Otte, known

house today
their

Myra Mur-
ray short

while
caller

short time.
Elmer

short time looking had taken on
some matters court at Lincoln they being
well as visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mickey of
Murray in the city Wednes-
day for a time and while here
called at the Journal and had
the semi-weekl- y edition of the paper
sent to them.

Fredinand Reicke of Murdock.
Otto Reicke of Alvo and William
Sander of Greenwood were here to-
day for a short time to
some matters at the house and
visiting with friends.

From Friday's .

James Hamilton of Union in
the city to look after some
matters business a few

I. J. Vallery of Havelock arrived
here today to a short vis-
iting friend and looking
some matters of business.

Saturday's Daily
George Lohnes of near Cedar Creek

in the city today a few
attending to some matters of busi-
ness and visiting friends.

George Kaffenberger of Lin-
coln was today attending to
some matters of business and visit-
ing friends for a few hours.

J. well known
Water real man,

for a short time today looking
after some matters business.

Charles Buffington of Omaha
aws a Friday for a short
time attending to some matters of
business and visiting the old
friendB.

Chester Eager was
Friday, coming thiscity with his trucks while en route

to Omaha to attend to some business
matters at that place:

Theodore Davis of Water
was here Friday afternoon for a few
hours- - attending to some business
matters. Mr. Davis is a candidate

the republican nomination for
sheriff.

C. S. Johnson,, long time yard-mast- er

the Burlington at this
place, who Is now making his home
with his daughter, Mrs. Wayne
Propst at Tecumseh. is here for a
short visit with, old friends. Mr.
Johnson states that Mr. Propst has
purchased a garage Nebraska City
and where the family will move this
summer.
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Death Marks
End of Joy Ride

by Omahans

Kuypers, 35, Omaha, Killed
at Greenwood Early Sun-

day Morning
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Kuypers, the man, was engaged
as He had known Kuypers
some two weeks and understood that
he was a married man and resided
in the vicinity of 16th and Webster

On Saturday night Kuypers
had invited the witness to drive to
Lincoln and they had left in the

coupe of Mr. Kuypers ami were
accompanied by Miss Romberg
and Mrs. Edmondson. both of
j3" Park avenue. The party left
Omaha at Saturday and

some time at Lincoln had
started home about 12:30 Sunday
morning. The wreck had occurred
at near 4 o'clock Mr. Garrison stated.
The coupe, witness had been
going about twenty-fiv- e miles an

and the truck was also travel-
ing at about the same rate of speed
and the car and truck had
swung around the curve and how
the coupe came to crash into the
truck witness not clear and the
wreck suddenly occurred and the
parties were hurled the car
while Mr. Kuypers was lying in the

apparently dead. Mr.
had brought the parties on into
Greenwood to the of Dr. Tal-
cott and where the two women

today and after into the hospital
at the house as where were

were
short
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treated as they were more or less
injured.

Dr. Talcott testified as to the fact
that Mr. Kuypers was dead when the
party reached office and that in
his opinion the death caused by
a concussion of the brain as the
head of the victim was badly injured.

The jury was then taken to the
scene of the accident and where
from the tracks it was apparent that
the coupe had swung too into
the main roadway at the turn to
crash into the truck.

Wreckage was strewn over the
roadway tnd the was directed
through the wreckage by Marshal
George Trunkenboltz until after the
inquest and the arrival of the state
patrolman to order the clearing of
the road.

The verdict of the jury was that
the deceased came to his death as
the of an unavoidable auto-
mobile accident and in which there
was no to be attached to

WOMAN'S CLUB HOLDS MEETING

West Point. March 6. At the an-
nual meeting of the West Point
Woman's the following officers
were elected: Miss Margaret

president; Mrs. A. F. Walla, vice
president: Miss Minnie Frahm. sec-
retary; Mrs. August Schmirt, treas-
urer.

The civic committee presented the
following program: Talk on "The
Legal Status of Women in Nebras-
ka." Mrs. C. Y. Thompson; talk on
"The Relation of the Study to Civics
to Community Service," by
George Dewald, Third district chair-
man of civics, Nebraska Federation
of Women's Clubs.

CHARIS

We want all ladles to tune in on
our demonstration to be given over
WOW lliSO Wednesday morning
and on the hour and day every week
following. The representative for
Plattsmouth is Mrs. Martha Peter-sen, Telephone 335. m4-2td-lt- w.

Wonderful for money
laving, school tablets 3c each, or
35c a dozen. At tfc.e Bates Book &
Gift shop. -
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Bank Conferees
Agree on Repeal

and 2-M-
iI! Levy

Dakota Plan. Out, But Surplus to
Match the Capital Stock; In-

validity Clause Kept.

Lincoln. Neh .. March 7. Iteneal

the levy of an assessment of
tenths of 1 per on the average

l:.nk
the next 10 years beginning January
1, 1931, were included in an agree
ment reached late today by the joint
house and senate banking committee
in its revision of the governor s bill,
Senate File No. 3. The proceeds of
this fund, the decision provides, shall
be applied to a fund for depositors in
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The committee agreed to retain
Section 22 of the governor's bill
which carries the following provi
sion:

If any one or more of said enum
erated sections of this act for any
reason be held to be unconstitutional
or invalid, then, and in that event,
each and all of said sections of this
act shall be invalid and of no force
or effect whatsoever.

Senators to Amend.

ot

it

During the meeting of the joint
committee Friday afternoon, all of
the time was devoted to the banking
act. It was agreed by the house com
mittee to let the senate committee
prepare the amendments to the bill.
ine senate committee appointed a
subcommittee consisting of Perry
Reed, Hamilton county, Clark Jeary,
Lancaster county, and H. R. Vance,
Adams county.

This subcommittee was instructed
to frame amendments and reported
the senate committee at 1 o'clock
Monday afternoon. Chairman Well-
eniek announced that the bill would
be introduced first into the senate
Monday afternoon.

A battle royal is expected in the
legislature as a result of the exclu
sion of Section 22. which is offensive
to state bankers, in the event of any
clause in the law being held uncon
stitutional, this section would leave
the present guaranty law in force.

Doubt as to Effect.
There is some --legal doubt as to

the effect of this clause. Some claim
it will not be possible for the assess
ment clause to be held invalid and
the repealing clause to stand, thus
knocking out the present bank guar
anty law.

l lie joint committee met in execu
tive session, and members were reti
cent about giving out any in forma
tion following adjournment. It was
apparent that the interval between
the reaching of the agreement today
and the introduction of the amend
ments Monday will give an opportun-
ity for all interested persons to learn
what the bill contains.

A. N. Mather of Gering, president
of the Nebraska State Bankers' asso
ciation, and many other state bank-
ers were in Lincoln today. All regis
tered strong protest against the in
elusion of Section 22, it was report
ed. World-Heral- d.

MORE TROUBLES FOR FOX

New York New legal knots have
formed, in the opinion of interested
attorneys, to complicate the solution
of the financial troubles of the Fox
motion picture companies whose
stockholders Thursday supported Wil
liam Fox in plans to avert a receiv
ership.

The capitalization plan to raise
$60,000,000 to meet pressing claims
was approved by stockholders of both
the Fox Film corporation and the
Fox Theaters corporation. The re-

sult of the voting was announced
Thursday. While the underwriting
syndicate composed of Bancamerica- -
Blair, Dillon, Read & Company, and
Lehman brothers announced they
proceed with sale of securities to
raise the money, trustees and cred
itors questioned the legality of the
procedure and prepared new moves
to defeat the plan.

Actions in both federal and state
courts and settlement of legal ques
tions raised bv onnonents of the
bankers' plan loomed Thursday night
as barriers which must be hurdled to
effect financial rehabilitation of the
concerns.

C00LIDGES GUESTS
OF GOVERNOR MOODY

San Antonio, March 6. Former
President Calvin Coolidge and Mrs.

apent county

uan mooay or Texas ana auauc
others.

HORSES FOR SALE

Seven head, two teams,
and three other horses, all well
broke and young.

OTTO SCHAFER.
fl0-8t- w. Nehawka, Neb.
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now presents its latest
umph a $4,500,000 product the
result of Maytag resources

and equipment . . . product of the skill and
science of the world's finest washer crafts-
men made in the world's largest washer
factory. NEW Maytag surpasses all
other Maytag achievements as definitely as
previous Maytag? have blazed the trail of
washer development

FOR THE FIRST TIME, a washer is
equipped with NEW one-piec- e, cast-aluminu- m

FOR THE FIRST Maytag offers
new roller water remover with enclosed, positive-

-action, automatic drain.

breakfast

Maytag
lifetime, oil-pack-

features,

Maytag

HONE appreciate

MAYTAG COMPANY,

ti. new Ron,, gplt?gi 5h5ssr " 1!S-m- AWater Remover jibssga VtiZJ '' , 2lV'-jSl-
Z

1

IL ... jl Jpis
The quiet, p3MJL tT" "

Oil-packe- d TZZ til
mr M $$kM liSi m testa
The one-piec- e,

Cast-aluminu- m Tub

tune in w--- imfncrMon Mavtag Ratlio Program
over N.B.C. Coast
Network MONDAY Even--i
nRs 9:00 E.S.T 8:00 C.S.T.,

7:0O 6sOO P.T.
WJZ. New Yorkj KDKA.
PitrsHuriihj KYW. Chicagoi
KSTP, St. WSM. Nash,
ville: WREN, Kansas Ciry:
KOA, Dcnverj Salt
Lake Citvj Oklahoma

KPRC, Houston;
KtCA. Los Angeles: KGW.
Portland and 34 Associated
Stations.

IMm,

Co.
Co.

LAW

More than 500 edu
cators. jurists, authors and scientists
have petitioned congress to retain in
the tariff bill the Cutting amend
nient to abolish by
toms officials of literature imports.

Senator Cutting, ot Mexico,
intends to present the appeal to the
senate Friday. Senator Smoot has
served notice he would demaud
another vote on the Cutting amend
ment before passage of the tariff
Thc outcome is being u waited with

interest.
The appeal asked congress to abol

ish the to refuse to extend
or to provide barred books

under proper safeguard" might be
consulted by "mature students, edi
tors, writers un foreign affairs, the

of state, members of
gress, other statesman and scien
tists." Among original framors and
signers of the pel ton were
rrof. John Dewey. unlver- -
ity; Dean Koscoe-- round. Harvard

law school: Charles A, Po.trd. histor-
ian; and William Allen White. Kan
sas editor author.
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FARM .

Single man. In all farm
work. 30 years old. K.
Perkins House, N'ebr.

mO-- lt 8W

Wisconsin Barley Seed
XOOr atf la the journal Will 0t for sale. $1.00 per bushel. Call J. H

ranrV or, A j ,f ronlt KirkDatrick. Alvo. Nebr. m3-3w- M

THE GENIUS
OF MAYTAG

Presents

WASH
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near

ER
FOR THE FIRST TIME, presents

a NEW, quiet, drive. A
NEW handy, auto-typ- e shift-leve- r for start-
ing and the water action, and many
other new give new

and greater to this, the
latest triumph.
p You must wash with thc NEW

Maytag to it. Phono
for a trial washing in your own home. If it
doesn't sell itself, don't keep it. Divided pay-
ments you'll never miss.

THE
itewton, loica

Founded 1893
I'cntiHiii-ti- t Kai tvrv IIrn-i- i

Mai taw KuiUlinK 51". st n AveNorth, Minneapolis, Minnesota
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$ 0 0,000 PRODUCT
PJioritz CUiaytag Co.,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Eagle Moritz Maytag
Weeping Maytag

CENSORSHIP

Washington

censorship

widespread

censorship,

AGENCY

autoimil)ll,..

unmatched

WANTED, POSITION

experienced

4,5

Mcdonald marries

stopping
outstanding con-

venience efficiency

Northwestern

Water Moritz

OPPOSED

department

Montgomery,
Plattsmouth.

YOUNG MAN AT GERING

Louisville people will be much in-

terested to learn of the marriage of
Miss Irene McDonald, of Murdock, to
Harry Eastman, of Gering, which
took place recently at Henry, a town

tiering.
The bride formerly taught in the

Louisville High school and was in
charge of the music department, be-

ing very proficient in this line. She
was loved and highly esteemed here
and will have the best wishes of the1
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whole community. She is a daughter
of Harry V. McDonald, well known
business man of Murdock. The past
year she taught in the high school
at Gering. They will make their
home in that city and Mrs. Eastman
will finish her year's teaching.
Louisville Courier.

HATCHING EGGS

From heavy laying strain, large
dark red, single comb Rhode Island
Red hens. $5 foT 100 eggs. Mrs.
F. A. Parkening, Plattsmouth, phone
3S04. m3-3tw-2- td.

Let the sun's9 rays shine
into one of our modern

Brooder Houses
Makes Healthy Chickens

and Pigs
We use the most modern system in
Brooder House building and are
equipped io build and deliver your
favorite style. See the different
models at our yard.

Poultry Mashes and Hog Feeds
Farmers Lumber Co.

:f.W. Cedar Creelc, Nebr.
Telephone 2003


